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We vrill continue toe Grocery and Genera'.
Commission business at the old stand, wherf
our friends and purchaser generally, will al-
ways find an ext-nsiv- e stock ef everything ti.
onr line at Low Prices. We shall deal largely
in amnaoniated guanos and acid phosphates,
together with farmer's supplies and everything
else needed by planters which we will be
phased to tnrolsh them on time and on reason
able terms.. Wishing all our friends and pat-
rons . a happy and prosperous New Year, wa

otherwm possible inducements, are swindlers,There are now twenty-fiv-e state obser 'A-fired off a pistol before. I jast wounded and only aim to aeeeive ana delraua the un.
ting stations fully equipped and three wary.

floated through the! brain of Mr. Pear-
son when he oethought him pf the word,
we protest that th4 quotation was not

him. He settled baok in his chair. Ipirtially equipped, scattered all over PIKST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOLwas just sored to death. I almost
W. H. & :R. S. tUCKER&CO,the state; and "this marked and earlyapt tor i&osauna was More sinned fainted away. Mary cave me soma

snocess is,'' in the opinion of the direcgainst than sinning. f. water, trranx uates and tieorro cimi Hoiida Oranges.in. 1 don t know what 1 did. I wastor, "an enoonraging testimonial to the
public spirit of oar citisens and the best
eridence of the interest taken in theIt is with diifidenbe that the Naws almost gone; that I know. Frank shot

three times, then Charles Gates came
are very truiy tt. D. R&ND BRO.
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123 and 125 FayetteviUe St..

RALEIGH, N. C.

Having moved our wood and coal yard from
the N. C Depot (the extreme western portion
ef thaaity) to within
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An Obsuvku suggests any policy to the subject." ' in' MOUHT&IH APPLES- -Of the fertiliser control Dr. Dabney "Are you sure of that?" the reporter WrBBBBSab. m AT -

Seeks as the second leading purpose of
and nnder it he shows that

asked ner, warmngiy. A consignment of etch lust reoeive4 and
for sale by JONES POWELL."I'll swear to that when I'm dying," Again we take advantage of the season ofthe trade in fertilisers has continued in OF THE CAPITOLshe said, soberly. "That is the lasthealthy state during the past two thing I will have to say: if it wasn't

demoerats of the Mouse; butbalieviBg
that to the victors belong (pi spoils, aid
entertaining ihe opinion tisl the demo- -'

rats of the House jowe it W their party
to strip the aesistaiit rwpublieans of tie
last yestige of democratie elothing,
letting them standi unooTered as down-
right republicans, we sugiest that the
demoerats of the House should, as far

A 4l. aii . .; gladness to express onr ''Good Will Towardsyears SEED RYEvi e mncy xeniAiasrs soio in Qit himself it was some one who must
the state dunn 1880, north UaroUna shorthave had a mask like his face." Men," and to thank eur friends, one and all, We are bow prepared to furnish fuel at

notice.made 10, so that it appears; that eight--
BexiBrtary Bwrvey. for their patronage during the past year, 18S6;ninths of tne money to support the ag-

ricultural department oomee from be Ebzabeth City Economist.
HAED AND SOFft:JONE8 ft POWELL.We had an interview on Thursday I and therefore kindly wish you aas praetioable, leaye the kujrden of leg-- . For sale byyond the state, and further, the direo

. W tr assB m . B

witn 1. x. ureenieaf, oivil engineertor says, "the most remarkable thins: iisiauoa wiui vim; awmiaasc majority.
The majority is on the republican sid-e- renresentine North Carolina, who is en- -that during this period, 1880 to 1886,

the actual eash nnoes said bv North Car CUt JBL,let the responsibility rest! there. A Happy New Year. COAL i COAL iparty whioh is in the minority cannot olina farmers for these fertilisers has de-

creased 25 per oent, while the a unlit v iina; Major u. n. Howard, (J. Jfi repreweu unaeriaxe to feontfoi 11 700 TONS best quality, Bed White, Ash,
LONG AND GUTor crude has imDroTed; 14 ner eent. senting Virginia, with C. H. Sinclair Egg, and Nut Coal, Just arriving.uon. ii ean aq nouung. it. may

Tours Faithfully,and John Nelson, detailed from the U.This means that North Carolina farmershave its conferences and agree to press
8. C. and 0. Survey, assisting. Mroould get in 1886 for three millions of Oak ana Pine Wood,certain measures, but whether they pass

or not will depend on th 'graee of in-

dividual members of the onbosite nartvJ
dollars what NEW GOODSthey had to pay four mil-- 1 Oreenleaf represents the work as pro-88- 0

yes, and get an arti- - I greasing satufaotorily.' The boundary W. H.&R.S.TUCKER&COlions for in
ele one-seven- th better than the 1880 arWo should owe nothing tojour adver line is asocrtainea oy observauons to oe Shingles, Lathes, Lumber, Corn, Oats, Hay,

Meal, Flour, Bran, Chops, Cotton Seed Meal,North Latitude 36 2S4 di-f- FOR THE NEW YEAR.ticle was." Kice Meal and a full variety of
ermg mm tne latitude as (riv W. DOBBIN,

GEO. W. POE.

Prices guaranteed. Telephone No. 108
Send Ib yo r Aiders. Call and see us: w.

1 1 s' o you we fto buaieses.
"I860 1880

J.J.THOMAS,
OOTTON BELLES, WHOLESALE GBOCXB

JA8. BOYLAN,

CHAS. McKIMMOK,
Jan. 1st, 1887.

en by the surveyors in 1727,
i On the whole the report shows that
the experiment station is of positive
and very great praotioal benefit to the HORSE AID COW FEED.

saries. The better eourse is to start
right at first and throw jte obligation
where the power is. lo tnis end the
demoerats should desire the speaker in
making up the oommittees to consider
that the demoerats kre he minority

when the survey was made by the c m
muuioners ; tne worth arolina comstate, while its possibilities have THE NORTH CAROLINAinissioners maims: it si. Ut. 83 30'scarcely yet been developed.

Send orders to
JOVR8 ft POWSf,L

Dodd's Corner or Central Depot.nA the; The suggestions and recemmend- a-party in the uouse; a party that ean
iTaboutSeosr. They have surveyed Ml 1 U Q H D 1 U P T PnilPlHYtions made bv the director are worthvnoteommand the majority vote only
.ItIaah mil., nf U.,. .!. UUli I Nil WIIBU W (. UUUIQHIdamages itself by trying1 to oondnoi awww ey w BiiBew t f rV B mm

1 OriCE OK COPARTNERSHIP.the most careful consideration, as those
of a faithful, abundantly capable and GENERAL COMMISSION MEBOHAMT

Daily Arrivals

Stylish Goods
To saeet the popular demand both la qual-

ity end price. Buying as we do, direct iron?
the manufao urers and this late in the season
we are able to effer goods very low.

Members ol fhe Legislature will find eui
place headquarters for everything In the
Clothing Line '

i B. B. ANDBjEWB & CO
0. Q. Whjttng, Trustee.

miles west, in the Dismal Swamp, aad'legislation..'' ) 't five miles east. They are now in tho OF BAXiaGH, N. C. I have this day associated with me in: thepatriotic officer. We trust they will
SVaV UCIflB, ST. C.practice ot mv specialty In medicine ( Diseasesneighborhood of Moyook station, inreediye such consideration at the handsWstat may be texpeotedT of the mW

jorityof the House may Jbe gathered
of tbe eye, ear, Throat and now) my brotaerOurrituek oounty, and it is thought

(OrraiM4 In lsea.)that they will reach Knott's Island, on
of the general assembly.

'( THE BLAIB BIIJL.
from two inoidemts. that ooourred yes

in law. Dr. Kemp P. Battle, Jr.
RICH'D H. LEWIS, M. D.

Jan. 1, 1?86.
the coast, in three or four weeks, when

terday. Begularly the eleotion ef the Has been insuriBg property la North CaroThe Blair educational bill has been Jan 6 dim.they will resume the wore: westward
through the Dismal Swamp. Mr Green-- lina lor eighteen years. With agents in nearlyenrolling clerk was in order; but the made the special order for the House at every town. In the State accessible to railleaf supposes it will take about twomajority on joint ballot being dem- o-

Tjg
, , mi ii -- ""

roads and east f the mountains,noon today. The Nnws and Oussnvas months of good wsather to oompleto theeratie, had the eleotion been held .yes
work.! THE HOHIEhas often dwelt upon the provisions of

the bill at length and urged the adop
terday, the democratic nominee would

Cfclr opby.have been elected. The republicans tion of the measure as a simple act of Boston Courier..and the assistant republicans therefore,
; Solicits (the patronage ot property owners In
the State, offering them safe Indemnity for
losses at rates as low as those of any comit was oold and bleak without, butjustioe toward the South. Generally

speaking the bill appropriates from the warm and bright within. They satwhen the motion came up o gointo the
election, refused to do so, evidentiv

pany worung ia north Carolina.
Classes of PraDertv Insured :Side by sida noar the glowing grate,treasury of the United States the sum ofpostponing the matter until they should

LODGE Of NORTH CAEOLINA,GSAND
.. i A 7. A J If.

Officb or Gbabd jecbbtabt,
' Balbioh, December SSd, 13.

The Grand Liedge of Ancient, Kree and Ac
cepted Masons it North Carolina, will hold Us
one hundredth Annual Communication fa
Raleigh eommencin Tuesday Svenug, Jans-uar- y

lltn, lST; at 7.80 o'clock.:
Arrangements have been made ovel tae

railroad lines in this state for special rates for
officers, delegates and visitors as folliws .

Oa the lines controlled . by the BichmosM! A
Danville railroad company, at rates gradea
between four and ene-ha- lf and six cuts oer
mtM e Way:! Jamesville aad Washington
r al rosri at half rates; Norfolk Southern rau-ro-ad

two and One-ha- lf eejts per mil each
wa) ; Wilmington A etdon railroad and
braaehea, and Wilmington, Columbia A An
gusta railroad, Chre cents per mile each way;
Raleigh A Gael on, Carolina Central, and Ral-
eigh A Augusta Air-Lin-e railroads, three cents

and watched the flickering firelight as it
danoed amdne the brio-a-br- ao on theunseat enough demoerats lo give them a sevsnty-eeve- n millions of dollars, speci-

fying that suoh money shall annually be

Dwelllags in town and country, mercantile
risks, churches, schools, court-house- s, society
lodges, private barns and stables, farm pro-
duce and live stock, cotton gins.

Insure in the North Carolina Home Insur
ance Company.

table. They were both in deep thought,majority on joint ballot Along that
line the speaker yesterday appointed
the eommittee on elections seven re

divided among and paid out in the ser--1 and not a sound was heard save thew .1 ... .

0fr u the Trade,

GINNERS AND FARMERS
: - Bagging, Ties and a General Rtock of

O-iOOiiiJE-eI E3S
Indications point to higher prices in COTTON

and to those who wish to hold, I will
store upon reasonable terms aad

When desired, make liberal

GASH ADVANCES
;I make make the sale of COTTON a spe-

cialty, and with the COMPRESS in Balelgh, I
sxpeet to get you good piloea.

J. J. THOMAS,

US. 115 and 117 Wilmington Street,
Rolelgh, N.

eralstatM and territoHeB i that n signing of tne wind among the trees in
publicans, five assistant republicans and v:--k v tho orchard and tno measured tick of the

ormolu clock which rested on a bracket
sons in each, who, being of tho age of

Chas. Boot,
Sec'y and Tti
P. COWPEB,

against the opposite wall, and over
W. 8. Pbucbosx,

President-W- .
Q. Uroacaon,

Vice-Preside-

htw &iuvrw. Tiny . uie speaser
stopped at five of the 5 "assistants" we
do not know. It would hkye been much
more to the point if he had given the

whioh was suspended a snow shovelten years and over, cannot write, boars Adjuster.
covered with violet velvet and trimmed

per mue eaen way; juiantus aorta uaroimawith pink satin ribbons.chairman, Mr. lorrx, sixjl of each sort; railroad, per mile
to the whole number of suoh persons in
the United States. The money is to be
paid over to suoh effioers as shall be

two and one-ha- lf cents
in faot it would have been better for railroad.way; ;pe Jeer Had kin Valley

two aad ob shsl cents per mile eachhim to make up the entir eommittee $f way.
It is suggested to all attending ths Grand"assistant republicans", if so many ?f au hnrisd by the laws of the respcotiva

Stated and territories to receive the
saojo. and this shall be used for

them oould have been tound . Any demo
crat who has fancied that the so-call- in

Office In Briggs' Building, No. X20 Fayette-vil- le
street.

Telephone No. (IS.

SELECT BOARDI AND DY ,iH00L

FOB

TOUNG LADIF8 AND LITTLE GIRLS.
HUXiBOaO, . H. 0.

SPRING TEBM of the Misses NashTHE Miss Kol'ook's School will (open U,
Jan., 1887, and close 9 June, (20 weeks). Circu-
lars sent on application,
dftw.

mm
Lodge to call for leturn tickets at the point of
taking the cars. It is important that theee ar
raazettents bi observed to prevewt ihe iy.
mtatof fuUfare

S i I IX WwBAJN,
decSedtd. Grand Secretary.

WISE BAILING AND OBNA
ME3TAL WIRE WORKS,

Bsrca ext..

1 The youth was manly in appearance
and the maiden a vision of beauty, and
judging from their attitude and adjt
oeccy they were lovers. Suddenly the
maiden broke the silotc :

j "Have you heard of this new seietoe
called chirosophy?" she asked, in tgces
sweeter than the musical tinkling of a
silTerbcll.

'.'I have, darling," he answered, in

common schools, not sectarian in char Vi?"".liSgJ."r

Nv. Narth Bcward street, Baltimore,
dependents who have coalesced with tile
republicans, would stand by the demo-
cratic party rather than the republican,

acter .only, in the school distriots
a-i- i jtcun bT wire railing for Cemeteries,oi the several states and territories.

One seotion of the bill provides that un- -
B . B a .

Blaoc. Ac., sueveeFeader, Caffes, WoadJ
aal usei Fereeas, Woven Wire, Irenis simply a victim of misplaoed eonf-i- ITIPIawSpwSSa

Jm , ij..!si rtfi 'Phi.'. - '

ateaaa,nairdenee. - , teas a state raises py nome taxation as


